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Hilarious Comedy-Romanc-e

Offered in No Time for Love?
Scio.WarFiind
Now Has $500

thinking If she has him around.
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Health Office Lists
tret's Activities
. ' The Marion county department
of health has slated the follow-
ing activities for the week:

Monday 10 a. m, pre - school
and tuberculin clinic at Stayton
high school. . ; v-

-

Tuesday 10 a." ro, physicals
and immunization' at Aumsville;
2:30V Mothers tlass at YWCA, with
demonstration of bath and feeding-pre-

paration.

Wednesday 4 to 12 and 1 to
30,: 'physicals at SL Joseph's
school. 1 .

Thursday 10 to 11 a. m, Infant
clinic at the health department

- SaUurday 9 to 11, vaccinauons
and immunizations, health depart-
ment'-- . - . ".

S
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Private Gene Kelly and his sweetheart, Kathryn Grayson, have their
t vps and downs In M-G-- Thoosands Cheer.1. Ilere Private Kelly

gives Kathryn a ring, which was handed down to him by his parents.
" This technicolor production and Tonight We Raid Calais" with

1: Anabella and John Button are shewing new at the Capitol theatre.

Bessie Sargent
Dies Friday

- YouH have no time for aTaeri--
eus thought 'when you tee the hi
larious comedy-roman- ce "No Time
For Love," which is now showing
at Warners Elsinore theatre, be
cause it Is one of the funniest pic
tures seen in a Ions time, thanks
tn Claude Colbert and Fred Mac- -
Murray it's co-sta- rs, and Mitchell
Leisenit's topflight director.! ; :

Z. - Miss Colbert has the role of
very arty magazine photographer
who gets , the down-to-ear- th as-

signment of l snapping pictures of
sandhogs at jwork. "Sandhogs" is
the technical name for tunnel-di- g-

ers. The lovely Claudette wrin
kles her aristocratic nose but takes
her earner to the floor of the tun
nel nevertheless. There she runs is

into MacMurray, a fine figure of a
sandhog and the conflict between
them begins. .

MacMurray refuses to pose for

'a picture; Claudette takes one of

him anyway. Just as he swings at
a guy who said something he did
n't like. When the picture appears
in the maeazine. MacMurray is
usDended for four months; sand

hogs aren't supposed to fight when
on duly, ine irate ne-ra- an ieus

'
IK 1nrt urhat h thinks of her.
Byffwray 6f apology, she hires him
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Fred MacMurray is temporarily lored away from Claadette Colbert by
carvaceoos, blonde Jane Havoe la the hflariens romsjiee, ""Ne Time
For Love," which is now showing at Warner's Elsinore theatre. "Spi-
der Woman with Basil Rathbone aa Sherlock Hobnea and Nigel
Brace as Dr. Watson is the associate featsre.

Garden Qnb Takes Over
Drive to Solicit
Quota. Assigned

SCIO Approximately 1500
has been contributed here for the
Red Cross war fund. The Scia
Gardes dub, Mri M. p. Zander
president, is ' sponsoring the can
vass here. . - 1 . .

;

Freezing temperatures were rei
corded In ;Scio area several days
within the last week, followed by
balmy sunshine.'. ' v ":

Progress Is reported In the me
chanics course in which several
members of the Scio unit of Ore
gon woman s amouiance corps
have registered, instruction Is giv
en by M. B. Cyrus. ' - i

Miss Maxme Parrish of Esta- -
cada, visited Sdo relatives" and
friends a few days - ago She is a
niece of Mrs! Rolla Morris. . : :

Mrs. J. Branson of .Agate' beach,
plans to give, a , hobby . show , at
Portland an the dates of. the third
annual canwUia exppsitidn March
24. and 25. Mrs. Branson's minia-
ture horses, saddles and ox teams
have attracted national attention,
several models have been sold In
New York City and at other eastr
era and middle-we-st points. Mr.
and Mrs.. Branson resided In Scio
for 10 years," leaving here a few
months ago for the Oregon coast,
where Mrs.' Branson continues her
hobby workT .

' '

j .
'

Mrs. .Nellie Zander . and Mrs.
Laurene ' McGee, 1 members of the
Sdo Garden club,' plan to attend
the Portlahd camellia show.

A son was , born ; at an Albany
maternity home March 16, 1944.
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bates of
near Scio. The new babe has twin

" ' "' 'sisters. : r ! '

mis!
On Firm Tone

. By WILLIAM FERRIS 4

CHICAGO, March 1&--UP)

Grains finished on a strong under-
tone today after selling off during
the early part of the session..For
the most part, gains were confin
ed to minor fractions, but deferred
contracts, of rye scored advances
ranging to a cent on fairly aggres
sive buying by local traders. '

The : May rye contract finished
unchanged after exhibiting weak-
ness during the first half--hour.
Some of the 'easiness in this de--.

livery was attributed to liquida
tion by holders Who were discour-
aged over the prospects of use of
the grain alcohol pro
duction. However, the ' liquidation
was absorbed without difficulty..';

At the close wheat was un
changed to M higher. May $1.72,
oats were Y-- Ya higher,' May 8i,
rye was unchanged to 1 cent high-
er, May $19-- ; and; barley
was unchanged to Y higher, May.

New!
And Sensaiicnal!

Silverton Service
FromManyPointsriear and Far

SILVERTON---Mr- s. R. M.vGattoii received clippings recently

HOPEWELL Miss Bessie
Sargent, 47, died Friday morning
at the McMinnville hospital , where
she had been a month following
an operation for varicose veins.

; NWTuneral arrangements have
beeCinade. Survivors are her mo-
ther, Mrs. George , Sargent, two
brothers, Charles Sargent I of
Grand Island, Stanley Sargent of
Hopewell; one sister, Fanny Sar-
gent of HopewelL

; PERRYDALE Funeral ser
vices for MrsJ Rosa Mcintosh Hu
gunln," 21, were held Saturday at
Macys ; chapel " In McMinnville.
Mrs.' Hugunin died Wednesday
night in the ; Tillamook General
hospital 1 after several weeks of
Illness. - - 'I i" . -

She was born and reared at
Perrydale, was a member of the
Christian church and a graduate
bf the Perrydale high school. .

.Surviving are her husband and
a year and a half old daughter,
Diane, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Mcintosh! and seven brothers
and sisters. They are Mrs. Sylvia
Derr of San Diego; Betty Mcintosh
of San Juan Capistrano, Calif.;
Carey, Fay, John, Bobbie and
Marjory, who are at home.

The community extends its
deepest sympathy to the family.

Mrs. Dencer Buys
Salem Residence

LIBERTY Mrs.'.Emma Den
cer has purchased a home at, 356
Bush street, Salem, and will move
there as soon; as she sells her
house on Liberty road. In addi-
tion, Ms. Dencer plans to sell an
other orchard tract of 42 acres. .

fron Casper; Wyo., telling of her brother, Jack McDowell, 23,
marine, who is a prisoner of the Japanese. The young marine, in
service three years, was in Shanghai when war broke out.
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Now Showing!

One bf the Truly Great
Comedies! ... YoaH Never
Forget This One!

Gary
Cooper
In One of
Bis Finest

Roles!

'Ilr. Deeds
Goes lo Town"
with

Jean
Arinnr

vLxAs Co-SU- r!
' i
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NEWS

Now Showing! T

. . With Continuous Perform-
ances Daily! Feature Times To-
day: 1:35-4:- 5-? P. M.

Prices All Day:
Gen. Adm. $L1S (Ine. Tax)

Service 75e (Inc. Tax)

Passes Suspended

shell feet over her yen for him.
Needless to say. it doesnt work

out quite the way Miss Colbert
planned. Very much to the. con
trary, the sandhog and the Jaay
wind up in each other's arms but
not before some pretty merry and
exciting things happen.

Companion feature on the pro-
gram is a new mystery story with
Basil Rothbone again in the role
of Sherlock Holmes and Nigel
Bruce suDDorted him as Dr. Wat
son, in! the case of the "Spider
Woman," played by Gale Sonder
gaard.

Faced bn a clever feminine ad
versary for the first time, Holmes

forced to prove himself mas
ter of the opposite sex's psychol
orr. His deductions lead the au
dience through a maze of drama-
tic episodes and thrilling inci
dents to unravel the threads of her
psychopathically brilliant mind to
uncover the cause and ghastly me-

thod of committing crimes.

Jefferson Lists
Honor Students

ii :

JEFFERSON High school
students receiving no grades be
low two, for the fourth six weeks:
seniors, Rodney Engdahl, Mary
Karg, Wanda Glaser, Marcella
King and Lois Smith.

Juniors Nyla Grenz, Theresa
Bowen, Billy Henderson, Robert
Simpson and Barbara Miller.

Sophomores Marcine Etston.
Marian i Specht, Ella Mae Cole,
Vera Glaser, Don Cole, Charles
Stauble, Frederick Anderson, lona
Rothrock, Florence Ricks and La- -
Von Kelty; ;

Freshmen Betty Baxter, Ai--
leen Armstrong, Robert Laurie,
Shirley I Jorgenson, Paul Specht,
and Dale Hopper. ;

Jeneane Christensen of Hills--
boro is a new member of the soph
omore class.

. -; I

Boys Start Shed Fire
SILVERTON The fire depart

ment was called out Wednesday
6 o'clock pjn. to check a fire
the cow shed on the old Silver--

Lumber company land now
being used as a cow pasture by
Merton DeGuire. No damage was
done. The fire was thought to
have been started by some boys
smoking near some hay.

from 1 P. M.
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Rails Continue
To Attract Bids

NEW YORK, March 18-P-- The

stock market today concluded Its
fastest week since last July with
assorted rails and utilities-continuin-

to. attract. bidders while fur
ther profit cashing stemmed ' the
swing. In most .other: departments.'

The ; ticker tape moved at a
brisk pace from ' Monday there
were five million-sha- re days as
the revival, of investment demand
pushed up prices to peaks for from
pnej to seven years.- - Switching pf
Idle; cash, to securities again was
attributed to political hopes, earn-
ings dividends and progress of the
war, It was noted that peace-rate- d
Issues, were among the best per-
formers. '

Rails were the outstanding
sprinters of the week, apparently
responding to opinions that net in-

come,' despite rising taxes and
wages, would remain at a high
level in' relation to quotations for
carrier stocks. ' Oils, long dor-
mant,' enjoyed a late flurry also
oh Friday in the wake of propos-
als for subsidies to low output
producers" and ' the belief crude
ra(es might be boosted.

The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

composite was off .1 of a point
at 53.1 for the short stretch but
on the week held a net advance of
4."Transfers of -- 727,20a - shares
compared .with 680,320 last Satur-
day and 'were the largest for a
final session since July 31, 1943.

Airs.' Keller Is Guest
JEFFERSON Mrs. Henry R.

Keller of Albany is the house guest
of Mr; and Mrs. H; E. McKee this
week. Keller is in the navy, and
left j Wednesday for Farragut for
basic training.

mrs
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Men Report

first class, who underwent a

New,OddJobs
Women's Part
For Duration!

SILVERTON. An original
story written by Mrs. Nona B. Sel- -
man of the Abiqua district! has
been ' accepted by . Death Valley
Days radio program and will be
broadcast on April IS, I JO p. m.

Miss Marieanne Whitlock I has
been re-elec- ted as third : grade
teacher in the Jennings . Lodge
school, with a raise in salary, ac
cording to her parents,! Mr. land
Mrs. Lester Whitlock. ;

Miss Celia WeatherilL daugh-
ter of Mr. aad Mrs. C B. Wea-
therilL j foraaerly of Silverton,
la new employed in Alameda,
Calif. Her work consists of help-
ing equip refrla-eratk- rooms
on large troop transports. She
formerly worked in the payroll
department of the port of em-
barkation in Seattle. ,

Miss Louise Bahrke has suc-
ceeded Miss Gladys Qualley: as
cashier and bookkeeper at the
S&M Truck line offlees en East
Oak street. Miss Qualley planned
to lake a position with a main
line trucking company at Al-
bany, It was said' here I

Spronze - Reits company ; of
Portland has named Mrs. Jatk
Spencer to succeed her husband
as manager of the Silverton --

stars. Mr. Spencer has been
called to the navy and left Sat--:

urday, Miss Irene Moseng Will
be assistant manager, j i
Mrs. F. Glenn. McDonald, who

underwent a major operation at
the Silverton hospital some days
ago, is reported to be recovering
satisfactorily.

William Thompson, who lias
been visiting his father. Mi C.
Thompson, at Silverton hia week,
will leave Sunday for San Fran- -
Cisco where he is stationed. L

Reckless Driving
Brings Fine, Jail

"

, h
Edward Hamilton, 1624 North

4th street, was fined $200 and sen-
tenced to SO days in Jail after a
hearing in Justice court Saturday
on a charge of reckless driving.
Hamilton's : car ran into three
parked autoa in the 800 block of
North I Commercial about 2:30
Saturday; morning, famagtn
them slightly. His driver's license
had been revoked fat May, 1942,
police said. , , j

- "If
-

V

Eugene Tschantz, petty officer
major operation at a navy hos-
pital in San Francisco, a short
time ago, is reported to be recov
ering satisfactorily, I' j

Staff Sgt Arland Sliffe, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Sliffe of Sil
verton, is still in the hospital at
Camp Adair, suffering from an at
tack of malaria. He is reported to
be improving. Sliffe served sever
al months overseas and had been
home on a furlough. On his re-
turn trip to Fort Ord, Calil, he
collapsed in the bus depot-a- t Sa-

lem and was. taken by ambulance
to Camp Adair, j. ,

Sgt. Glen Burch has arrived
home on a medical discharge after
18 months' duty overseas, eight bf
which he spent in New Guinea.
He had been in a hospital since
last July recovering from malaria.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Burch. i I

Woman Movibd f

To Son's Home ;
S

OAK POINT Mrs! Mary Pe
terson of Monmouth has been
moved to the home of j her son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Withrow, south! of Independence,
after she became ill at the home
o uaugnier. Mrs.' Lee Smith
and family in Portland,' where she
went on a visit Mrs. Peterson
lived in this community for about
20 years, and is the mother of the
Peterson brothers in this Commun-
ity, i ?. :a 1 i- -

OAK POINT Visitors at the
Walter Brown home this week
were Mrs. Brown's sister, Mrs.
MarjeLovett and son Ronald of
Seattle; and Mrs. Margaret Sab--
atino pf Fort Word en, Wash. '

Turner Classes
Have Joint Meet

TURNER Church night was
observed Tuesday by the men's
and women's classes ofr the Chris
tian church, with 30 in attendance.
A fellowship dinner preceded the
business meetings of each group.
Rev. W. H. Griffin Is president of
the "90 and 9" men's class, and
Mrs, George Good is the women's
class leader. ! It was decided to
meet the second Tuesday night of
each month, j The men voted to
sponsor a Boy Scout troop In,Turf
ner, and will organize one in the
near future. r ,

'
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The Stars Gary Coopct --

and Ingrid Bergman in
their most magnificent ft

' performances! i
The Love Story All

"

its tender, touching mo-- r

ments magnificently real,
in Technicolor . .
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A) The CastAmazing performances of new-st-ar

. Katina Paxinbu as Pilar, andAkimTamiroff as Pablo.

;Th3"Thrffls--Fillin- g the screen with all the tu--.

multuous action and tigh-lipp- cd suspense of Ernest
" Heningvay's noveL ;

- ' "
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